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Hierbij heb ik de eer Owe Excellenti^e een rapport aan te bieden
b e t r e f f e n d e bovengenoemd onderwerp.
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Neervoort.

Men gelieve steeds e^n zaak in een trief te LeKandelen. Bij teantwoording nauwkeurig het onderwerp, Je dagtelening en het nummer von
deee trief vermelden.
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Fight for Freedom
in the skills of
... (in Viet iMam)
You cause too much trouble in your
uncle sam waffts you to die in Viet
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In NL. DK. S. YU, A. CH, F and so on : go to the young
people, the Vietniks, Proves, Beatniks, go to the Quakers
and the lefties—they'll help you find help.

What this thing means is this : DESSERT.
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Some of his friendSihava.TepjJntedJtf-j We help him and
guys In his situation. .''Oh,' there -are many more 'than
10—Army headquarters admits" that more than 700 soldiers
were listed as deserters last year, from Germany alone.
Gettincj papers means you can stay In some European
country, work. If you can manage, study. Don't kid yourself.

This letter was written by one of the guys who quit the
Army rather than go to Vietnam, kill and be killed In a war
he felt was bad and none of his business.
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But if you do desert, rather than go to Vietnam, we'll help
you all we can. WE PROMISE YOU NO BED OF ROSES—but
we'll do what we can to make your stay in Europe a pleasant
one.

First—There have been more than 10 guys that I know of
that have gotten papers and I am one of them. Listen
Second—I have a job—I go dancing and my pay is more
than P.F.C. gets and I'm getting a raise shortly. Third—life
Is a great deal better than being in Vietnam. Fighting for
a cause that isn't what it's built up to be.

Notice the spelling in DESSERT—It's not a bitter thing to
Desert, it's the sweetest thing in the world.

Go to jail rather than Vietnam.
Do like Mohammed AM,
Captain Levy, Dave Mitchell, Captain Boyd, Dave Samas.
Howard Petrie, and the many thousands of others who have
said : NO !

I used to be in there too. Now you guys listen good cause
I am going to tell you some good things :

We don't tell you : Desert. You risk much more than we
do ; it's up to you to make up your own mind. We do say :
This Vietnam war stinks. We (and that does mean YOU !)
have no business there. Let the Vietnamese settle their
own quarrels ! We (and that'includes sbme guys who have
quit the Army) say : Protest .the .war'INSlDE THE ARMY

It isn't easy, but It's better than losing yous balls for
nothing In Vietnam.

